
Let s lake Greatest Christmasthis the

EVER KNOWN --er
The war is over, right has triumphed over might and once more the world will have peace and hap-

piness. Let us all give of our abundance to spread the message of good cheer through the
world as a fitting token of the deep gratitude we all feel for the return of Peace.

Uncle Sam says "Go the Limit " aU Restrictions Removed from Christmas Giving

Throughout our Store you can find departments filled with Appropriate and Seasonable Useful Articles

GROCERIES
Fruits, Nuts, Candies

Pumpkins, Mince Meat
s, Preserves and Cider

DRY GOODS
French Ivory of all kinds

Leather Toilet Cases and Purses
Silk Waist and Dress Patterns

Comfy Slippers and Kimonos
Silk and Wash Waists

Furs, Sweaters and Scarfs
Toys for the Children

MEN'S WEAR
Suits and Overcoats
Shirts and Neckwear

Safety Razors and Toilet Sets
Sweaters, Gloves, Mitten
Clothes and Hat Brushes

Bath Robes, Slippers
Everything for the Men

r

1

Sugar, Spices, Extracts
Teas, Coffees and Cocoa

Canned Fruits and Vegetables
Everything for the Table

COME AND SEE US

HEPPNER MINO & COMPANY HEPPNER

LOCAL ITEMS HEPPNER HOYS IN CASUALTY
LIST

FARM BUREAU NOTES
By F. R. Brown POOR PAPAThe Fellow who

argued with Jim
early this morning. He left before
the police came on duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. D. Sperry were
In town from lone Monday.

Ed. Miller, the popular lone auc-
tioneer and merchant, was in town

Word reached here a few days ago
that Goulder Collins, well known in
this county, was killed in action in
France October 20. He was1 the son
of John Collins of near Spray, and
was called in the draft last June.

Mrs. C. B. Cox received a letter
the other night

rrom her brother, Rufus Burroughs,
stating that he had lost his right armran up against the shock of his life.
it the elbow by a shrapnel wound.

('has. II. Low and C. M. Howe anJ
ladles were visitors in lleppner last
Saturday.

:r. MrMurdo reports the advent of
a line son at the home of Mr. and

The casualty list published In yessmall chew of Gravely lasts
so much longer that it
costs nothing.extra to chew
this class of tobacco.

Mrs. George Cason Monday morning.

terday's Oregonian contains the
names of Hoy Scott and Henry Krebs
hoih of Heppner as being wounded
severely, and the name of Raymond

Jim knows tobacco. And
before he got through, Jim
made the fellow admit
that Real Gravely tastes
Letter and gives a satis-

faction you can't get out
of ordinary tobacco. A

The following have heen
officers of the Junior Ited Cross: II. Turner, lono, Oregon, us being

lightly wounded. Uurr H. Tu re

Last Wednesday evening the peo-
ple of the Alpine and Strawberry
communities held a meeting and de-

clared war on rabbits. The feeling
against these soft-foote- d pests was
pretty high and all that prevented a
lynching was the fact that none of
tho defendants had the nerve to ap-
pear at their trial. Many of those
present favored law in deallg with
the bunch of wheat thieves but the
law abiding element prevailed, so a
systematic poisoning campaign was
i'll that was planned. Mr. C. D.
Morey was elected chairman of the
campaign and appointed Chas. Mell-vill- e.

Ralph Finlay, J. W. Sibley and
Ralph corrigall as his assistants.
Pens will be built in carefully chsen
places and when a favorable time ar-

rives poisoned alfalfa will be kept
out for the rabbits.

County Agricultural Agent Brown
was present and after utlinlng 1 lie
plans for the work of poisoning the
rabbits suggested that It was the
purpose of the Farm Bureau to trke
other problems In the same way.

There Is no question as to the re-

sults where the farmers themselves
join forces and work together. An
Informal discission brought out the
fact that several were Interested In
better seed wheat and more and bet

man of John Day, Oregon, is also re- -fori furlhrr that's vhi y
can get the gnnu Itvttt of thts ciui$
of tu'jucu tt'iikout txlra coil.

.Mrs. Shinto, chairman; Mrs. A. L.
Ayors. secretary; Mrs. Dick Wells,
assistant secretary; S. W. Spencer,
treasu rer.

porlcd n'l wounded severely.

W. I". Cuiiiiuints was in town Sat MR If SCHOOL NOTES
The Juniors and Soph mores had aurday and reports that three more

ilnvs of fair weather will linlsh his

PEYTON BRAND

Keal Gravely Cheving Plug
ezch piece packed in 3 pouch

Joint party Friday evening. Every-
one present represented some char-
acter. Popular songs were sung,

cloKtjjoMsee,

Qo jivg rlovJTv cle.i J-l-
ke

dpAUir'rgeiirm.'t3ttra

DECLARE "XMAS" IS PROPER

fall seeding amounting to aliout !i 50
acres. He expects to put in 125

ui.es played and refreshmentsacres of spring grain.
served. The party broke up about

Mis. Dick Wells has removed to
1 o'clock and everyone reported
having had a tine time. ,

tllllllMlllt (tllllilllUIIHitUHlWIMJtHltlUI nillMIMHIHmiHttl hill UIJMll blllMIIU IllTIIMMIt rlMHHU iitumtii tlUllillll IH1I tiiiut iimiiiMiai lltMn,n(1't fn Ted Young started to school last

the Shurle residence for the winter.
Mrs. Wells received a letter front
her husband Thursday evening wilt-te- n

from Camp Mills saving that he
Tuesday as a member of the soph- -
mor class.Credit Accommodation was to he transferred to a New Jer The student body met last week to

sey camp the following day. vote on the question of having an
ter stock on the farm.innual this year. It was voted tolt'.y V. Whltels reports having

have one. so everjbody will begin
working now to see that this is the
he-- Hellish ever put out. CHUICH NOTICES

hotu'it tr.i'O bushels of wheat ftmu
Frank Anderson Thuisilay ut $; hi;
pe- - bushel, tin the same day h" .iImk
lioai.tit Jocil tin: dels from llawiiond
Wr :hl at l.!i. The And. i on
w heat u as sacked mid of line iu:.lilv.

VETERAN PIMEST PASSES

Kev. Father O'Kouike went to
The Dalles last Wednesday to attend

M AliKIKD At the home of Mrs.
Nellie llaisley. In lleppner.Thursday.

the funeral of Kt. Rev. AlphonsDeeembcr f.. Ills, Mr. David O.

Milwaukee (Wit.) Clergymen Say
Hat Origin In Greek

Spelling of "Christ."

Use of the word Xmns In nbbrevln-tlo- n

of Christmas Is not Irreverent or
sacrilegious, but Is of undent and
classical origin.

"This was the consensus of opinion
expressed by representative clergy of
a number of denominations throughout
the city, says tho Milwaukee Sentl-re- l.

The letter "X" as used In connection
v lth the word Xmns to express Christ-
ians Is the first letter In the (ireek
name for Christ, which In English let-te-

Is spelled "Xrlstos," explained
Rev. Herbert C. Xoonan. S. J., presi-
dent of Marquette university. "Be-
cause of this, the letter "X" long hag
been a symbol for Christ, and bus
been used as such for generations
since the Christian era.

"An Illustration of the. common use
of the term Is the custom, still preva-
lent among some men, of signing let-
ters 'Yours In Xtn in this case the
'to' following the letter being the
Latin ending of the nnmo of Christ "

llronsvo'st, which was held Thurs

Catholic Churoh

Sunday, December 15
First Mass 8 a. m.
Second Mass 10; 30 n. ni.
Christian Doctrine 11:30 a. m.
Evening Devotions 7:30 p. tn.
The subject of the sermon at the

Evening Devotions will be "What Is
Faith?"

Christian Science
Chrlstlnn Science services are held

Cicdlt accomodation at our kink
1m a reserve in business to In- - called
upon Minn t on .1 1 Ion wan. ml ad-

ditional funds In forward your plan
A properly kept cheeking Hivoitnt

help tn create confidence- - cotul-dcn- c

of tho banker In your iharac-to-r

unit ability, v

Wo invlt ("very farmer arouod
lleppner ami especially the young
turn of thla cninniuiiltjr, to oprn their
checking accounts here, to that our
acquaintance may wrlpcn Into a con-

fidence that Int t will become niuto-all- y

beneficial.

IIoihIh, of Raker, ami Mrs. I'lio.he
II. I'oyd, of H.npner. Citv Itecotd.-- r day morning. Father Bronsgeest

was the dean of Catholic priests InWilliam pel fot mlng the ceremony.
Eastern Oregon and had been a resi
dent of The Dalle about 40 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Bond will reside at
Baker.

Mrs Lena Snell Shutte visited
several srnool In the north part of
the county Weduesday and Thurtdny
and found thing running In a satis-
factory manner. Wednesday she
vllted Alpine and St raw Mnrrv ami

at the residence of ,!r. Eugene Slo-cu-

every Sunday morning at 11:00
and every Wednesday evening at 8

o'clock. All Interested are Invited
to attend these service.Thursday at nig Stone Hat toil lh

iicvine aistnct.
Vrank llopkliii. who ha been nt Christian Church

Regular Sunday service a fol- -n nniccr iraming famp at C.mp
First National Bank

of Hcppner
RESOURCES A MILLION AND A HALF

acnry tayior in Kentucky,
to lleppner Thursday eyenlm: and

met tirre by Mm. lnpktn. v ho

His death occurred at Baker, Tues-
day.

Impressive funeral service were
held nt the church and at the ceme-
tery, and the entire city went Into
mourning dining tho hour of tho
fumrul. lluirtncss house closed
from 10 to 12. It wit the largest
funeial ever held In The Dalle.

IH'Dl'KT OF THE CITY OK
IIEI'FNFIt

The following Is the budget of the
x le . lor the city of lleppner a

idopled by the Com nmn Council for
tho .ar I'M'':

Light and water ll.Snufni
M.ii!, al I.:n on

Recorder 4 3 0 On

City Attorney 300 00
Citv Tresmireor In 00
tni ident.il 1.11111) 00
HrliUe and Street ... I.imo 00

Tot.l I1.S20 00

Iy irdrr of tho Common Council.
J l WILLIAM.

City Recorder.

0

la tiarhing in the Haidmao .

Ihia winter. Mr. an.) M- -a 1! !

wrt the CU..-- I. f Mr. and M;
W. 8hurt hile In tht flty.

Win. M.nd'H. ene of ti e
heal and cattl nira ir it. .

low :

10 a. m. Bible school, K. R. Hus-
ton. Supt. A rlas for you. Meet
with u for study.

11 a. m Communion and
service.

:30 p. in. Y. r. S. C. K. meet-
ing

. 30 p tn Preaching ehlco.
ednesday at 7:30 p.m. Mid-

week service.
You ir cordially Invited.

K. A. ANDREW. Minlter.

Mb

A similar opinion was expressed by
Iter. IL 8. Donaldson, pastor of Terse-veran-

Presbyterian church.
"I know many ministers who use

the letter 'X' to expres Christ In
writing their sermons," be said. "The
custom la of ancient and honorable
origin."

"It I a quite common practice among
theological students to ne the let-to- r

tn preference to the full name."
declared Hey. E. Reginald Williams,
rector of SL Murk's Episcopal church.
".' always write It that way myself."

Ite. W. T. iKirward. pastor of the
Haptlst Tabernacle, declared that be
did not consider the term Irreverent,
bot personally preferred tba dm of
the full word.

rickThe
'lie
ier

flat and Km Crek, i,
Wdne,.iy on butinrai an I

h.-t.- . h.uiKhl J worth of ttf l. rt
Hot aid it that hi may have ail
local and county nr ih
'r. Mr HrDdtla vtpnti to ;

a portion of th winter la

the
:ne
nd

Mc A tee & Aiken, Prop rietori

1CH GKKAM AM) CAIU l'AKLORS tl.
Wm. Tadborj well known wheat

grower of tho Lexington country wa
buslnea ylitor in lleppnernr 0 tint dm tonit property in

trrcttt.


